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the children

from prospect to lake merritt
from brookhaven to griffith
from lincoln to jackson park
out of bush and branches shame 
where our love learned to creep 
like vining plant
break open the circles jerk
hold on to other limbs
attached to hands and arms 
and eyes and souls
unnoose and free yourself
some new strange fruit
unafraid of sun shadowed sex
let the children come

let the sons come
and come father
and father’s fathers
hear their worst fears 
your hen pecked voices
cracking with laughter
you their chipped heir loomed china broke
let them hear your 
pitch-perfect-ear-ringing-slap-high laugh
avenge mothers’ covered giggle tongues
laugh at the men who won the bread 
and beat the sissy 
out of boys’ backs
let the sons come
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let the snap queens come
let your good girlfriends
and your good good girlfriends
see you snap 
snap because the universe needs reminding sometimes
that you are its song
its progeny 
your fingers finding place in it
this music
snap to mark where you enter
rub your memories stubby baby fingers
make new noise
snap fathers pleased
snap taught to turn fingers to fists
snap because you have not been the same since
but you vow to be
snap divas 
come

let the club queens come
let your djs
and your dj’s djs 
see you dance
remember where your wings were children
i see you trying to get up 
you were fliers
high fliers
buzzin’ round god like favorite fire flies
dance
you cannot close eyes without hearing the dead say
dance
this is sacred ground now
is burial ground now
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stomp wild and banshee 
this earth deep and thick
like nothin’ but life
wanting breath bad enough 
will push through
dance 
because every heal kick
raises question and ash about your mortality
dance
roll the million eyes reflected in this disco’s ball
hitch kick
and bitch kick
remind the butch queens
just how high children 
high children
come

let the children walk 
the nobody ever stepped on your toes walk 
the feet unhurt walk
the dance floor is altar walk
walk children walk
loose the bellies
untangle the t-cells tango 
in our bloods stream
don’t let this diagnosis be the partner that leads
loose burden
come children come

let the children sing
choke up the screams
you have swallowed 
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all your lives
spit out every word gospel
every word lullaby
every word aria
fight for the vocal cords tired 
from singing at our lovers funerals
fight for this dirt grabbing hold and gravelling voice
there is lullaby yet left
let the children sing 
new words
for some colored boys death song
come life
let the children come
let the children come
let the children come
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